
Pence on Roads, RFRA
Governor Mike Pence says ‘the time has come’ for 

his plan to invest $1 billion to maintain state roads and 
bridges. Pence’s “21st Century Crossroads Plan would 
be funded from sources including state reserves, 
existing sales taxes and bond refinancing and much of 
it needs legislative approval. Critics, including Indiana 
House Democratic Leader Scott Pelath, have called 
the plan “sheepish” and “the bare minimum to address 
a serious problem.” In an interview to air this weekend 
on Inside INdiana Business Television, Pence said his 
plan continues a decade of significant infrastructure 
investment in the state. 

Fishers Focusing on Airport Land 
Development

The city of Fishers and the Indianapolis Airport 
Authority are partnering on a major land initiative. 
The agreement makes undeveloped land at the 
Fishers Metropolitan Airport available for economic 
development.  

Eskenazi Announces Center For Brain 
Innovation

Eskenazi Health in Indianapolis has announced 
the new Sandra Eskenazi Center for Brain Care 
Innovation. Eskenazi Health and the Health & Hospital 
Corporation of Marion County have named the center 
in honor of a $5 million leadership gift from Sandra 
Eskenazi, the daughter of Sidney and Lois Eskenazi. 

Corn, Soybean Yields Better Than Previous 
Estimates

Statewide estimated losses from heavy spring rains 
that previously ran into the half-billion dollar range 
have been dialed back. Purdue Extension Economist 
Chris Hurt says soybean yields appear to be near-
normal and the corn crop appears to be bigger than 
expected in parts of the state. Hurt says actual losses 
are expected to total around $200 million and be less 
wide-spread than previously feared. 

Season Brings Plenty of Pumpkins
Fall is in full swing and so is pumpkin picking. This 

year, there are plenty of pumpkins to choose from 
according to Purdue Extension Plant Pathologist Dan 
Egel. He says despite “two really different seasons” 
of extended rain and dry conditions that reduced yield 
for some growers, there is no shortage of Indiana 
pumpkins this year. 

Developer Plans $30M Noblesville Hotel
Indianapolis-based Sun Development and 

Management Corp. is planning a $30 million project in 
Noblesville. The company says the 198-suite Embassy 
Suites by Hilton will create 70 full-time jobs. 

Purdue Makes Big Life Sciences Play
Purdue University’s executive vice president for 

research and partnerships says the $60 million Pillars 
of Excellence in the Life Sciences Initiative will help 
add a “third leg” to existing footholds in engineering 
and agriculture. Suresh Garimella says the effort will 
bring together system-wide disciplines related to 
life sciences and establish the Center for Integrative 
Neurosciences and the Institute for Inflammation, 
Immunology and Infectious Diseases. The centers will 
be housed at Discovery Park in West Lafayette. 

Grant Fuels Conner Prairie Maker Space
The Institute of Museum and Library Services has 

awarded Conner Prairie in Fishers a $125,000 federal 
grant. The money will be used to create a new maker 
space and programming. Conner Prairie says it will 
match the funds to pay for the planned program in 
2017. 

BlueIndy Details First Month Results
Indianapolis’ new electric car-sharing service says 

it has attracted more than 500 members and 1,500 
trips in its first month of service. The $35 million 
BlueIndy program launched September 2, with plans 
to ultimately include 500 vehicles and 200 stations. 

Cummins to Toast ‘Focal Point’ in Seymour
One of the signature pieces of a large-scale expansion 

at Columbus-based Cummins Inc.’s (NYSE: CMI) 
Seymour operations is set to open this afternoon. The 
$70 million Seymour Technical Center will be home to 
more than 400 workers and is part of an approximately 
$300 million investment in Jackson County in recent 
years. Cummins calls the center the “global focal 
point” of engine development and low-emissions 
technology for the High-Horsepower Engine Business. 

Ohio River Bridge to Open Early
Lieutenant Governor Sue Ellspermann says the 

expected early completion of the Downtown Crossing 
portion of the $2.3 billion Ohio River Bridges Project 
represents a key accomplishment for “national model 
for collaboration” between states. The bridge is now 
slated to open to traffic in mid to late-December. 
Ellspermann tells Inside INdiana Business the project 
that began more than two years ago will be “one of the 
greatest economic boons” for southeast Indiana and 
the Louisville region. 

Joanna Zhou (周娜), now 
residing in Knoxville TN, 
immigrated to Indianapolis 
with her husband from Beijing 
in 2013, where she worked in 
Human Resources for a U.S. 
Fortune 500 company.  She 
enjoys her new life with her 
husband and kept in touch 
with her IAAT friends and 
readers by contributing to this 
column. 

中学滨海海港城学校、天津市实验小学滨海
学校、塘沽一幼分园三所学校已先后完成签
约落户。

Cargo train links E Chinese city, Uzbekistan
 A new cargo train service linking Binzhou City in 

east China’s Shandong Province and Uzbekistan was 
launched Friday. The first train departed Friday from 
Binzhou, marking the first internal cargo train service 
for the Yellow River Delta, according to the local 
railway administration.The train will travel seven days 
along the 5,630-km line, passing through Kazakhstan 
before reaching Uzbekistan. The service will initially 
run one train per week.Two more cargo lines will be 
launched to link the city with Russia and Germany, 
authorities with the administration added. According 
to Zhao Qingping, deputy mayor of Binzhou City, 
the cargo lines are expected to boost economic and 
cultural exchanges between the delta and Central Asia 
and Europe. 

黄河三角洲地区首列国际货运班列开通
由４６个车皮、满载２７６０吨卷钢的“

滨新欧－滨州号”７９５８８次国际货运班
列１０月１６日从山东滨州市博兴火车站出
发，开往乌兹别克斯坦国家。这是黄河三角
洲地区首次开通的国际货运班列，助力丝绸
之路经济带枢纽城市互联互通。据济南铁路
局介绍，“滨新欧－滨州号”货运班列运行
线路初步设计为“一干两支”，主干经新疆
的阿拉山口到乌兹别克斯坦的塔什干，途径
哈萨克斯坦的阿拉木图进行货物分拨，全程
５６３０公里；支线一通过满洲里或二连浩
特进入俄罗斯克拉斯诺亚尔斯克，全程９６
６１公里；支线二通过阿拉山口进入德国的
杜伊斯堡，全程１１１６１公里。

China puts new communication satellite into 
orbit for HK Company

China on early Saturday morning put a new 
communication satellite “APSTAR-9” into orbit in a 
commercial mission by the Long March-3B carrier 
rocket from the southwestern Xichang Satellite 
Launch Center.Monitoring data collected 26 minutes 
after the satellite’s launch at 0:16 a.m. Beijing time 
indicated that it had separated from the rocket and 
reached its designated orbit. Developed using China’s 
homegrown DFH-4 platform for the Hong Kong-
based APT Satellite Company Limited, APSTAR-9 
is designed to stay in service for at least 15 years. It 
will replace its predecessor APSTAR-9A, which was 
launched in 1998 with a designed mission life of 15 
years also. With the new satellite, APT’s APSTAR 
fleet will be able to cover some three quarters of global 
population in Asia, Europe, Africa and Australia to 
provide TV transmission and transponder, data and 
satellite communication services.

亚太九号通信卫星预计2015年发射
据国资委官网报道，近日，中国长城工业

集团有限公司（以下简称“长城公司”）与
香港亚太通信卫星有限公司（以下简称“亚
太卫星”）顺利完成了亚太九号通信卫星
（APSTAR-9）项目合同的正式签署。据了
解，亚太九号卫星采用中国航天科技集团公
司五院研制的东方红四号高功率卫星平台，
计划于2015年10月份在西昌卫星发射中心由
中国航天科技集团公司一院研制的长征三号
乙增强型运载火箭发射升空。　　该卫星设
计寿命15年，搭载46路卫星转发器，包括32
路C频段和14路Ku频段转发器，卫星转发器可
以实现波束间切换，且具备交链功能。卫星
的C频段转发器可向亚.太地区提供优质的通
信和广播服务。

China to mass produce Ebola vaccine
A private Chinese biotechnology company plans 

to mass produce a vaccine against the Ebola virus 
developed by Chinese military scientists.Tianjin 
CanSino Biotechnology Inc. has started construction 
of an industry base to produce the vaccine in the 
Tianjin Economic and Technological Development 
Area, sources with the company said on Wednesday.
Investment into the base totals 2 billion yuan (about 
317 million U.S. dollars) and construction will be 
complete in September, 2018. The base also produces 
other vaccines against pneumonia, meningitis and 
tuberculosis. Annual production is around 200 million 
vaccines.

亚洲唯一埃博拉疫苗生产基地在天津启
建
参与中国首个埃博拉疫苗研制的该区企业

天津康希诺生物技术有限公司，日前正式启
动了疫苗的产业化基地建设。该基地总投
资20亿元，预计2018年投入使用，将成为亚
洲唯一的埃博拉疫苗生产基地。重组埃博拉
疫苗由解放军军事医学科学院生物工程研究
所陈薇团队和天津康希诺生物技术有限公司
联合自主研制。项目组此前完成了中国人群
和在华非洲人群Ｉ期临床试验，证明了疫苗
的安全性和有效性。它成为2014年继美国
NIAID与GSK联合研发的疫苗，以及加拿大公
共卫生局与美国NewLink共同开发的疫苗之
后，全球第三个进入人体临床的埃博拉疫
苗。

Park to be built on Tianjin blast site
Construction on a 24-hectare park on the site of 

the deadly Tianjin warehouse explosions will start in 
November, local authorities said on Sunday. Two blasts 
ripped through a warehouse at around 11:30 p.m. on 
Aug. 12 in Tianjin Port, where large amounts of toxic 
chemicals were stored, including around 700 tonnes of 
sodium cyanide. Death toll from the blasts exceed 160.
The park is expected to be completed in July of next 
year. Agreements have been signed to build a high 
school, a primary school and a kindergarten around the 
park. Soil remediation work at the site will be finished 
soon, said Bao Jingling, head of an environment 
emergency expert group under the Tianjin municipal 
environmental protection bureau.

天津港爆炸事故核心区下月启建海港生
态公园
随着天津港“8.12”事故核心区修复工作

不断推进，海港生态公园建设也提上日程。
记者从近日在天津滨海新区举行的2015年盐
滩绿化及生态城市建设战略研讨会上获悉，
海港生态公园预计将于11月启动建设。事故
发生后，海港生态公园的建设规划构想对外
公布，400多位居民提出意见和建议。滨海
新区规划和国土资源局已经组织各相关单位
以及天津市规划设计研究院、天津美术学院
等团队，开展事故点的生态修复和规划设计
工作。该公园将以生态、生机、生活、纪念
为设计理念，预计将于11月启动建设，明年
7月建成。根据规划，公园总占地面积24公
顷，其中公园占地18 公顷，配套设施占地6
公顷。作为公园周边配套设施的天津市实验

         New College Scorecard aids investment decision

Mr. Kim is the Chief 
Operation Officer and 
Chief Compliance 
Officer for Kirr 
Marbach & Co. LLC, 
an investment adviser 
based in Columbus 
IN.  Please visit www.
kirrmar.com.

 The Graduation & Retention section lists the 
percentage of students who complete their degree 
within six years (44% average) and the percentage 
who return after their first year (67% average).  The 
worst outcome is having a boatload of debt and not 
graduating.

 The Earnings After School section lists the 
“Percentage Earning Above High School Grad,”the 
share of former students earning above $25K/year, the 
average earnings of age 25-34 high school graduates, 
six years after they enroll.  This key metric indicates 
enhanced earning power versus not going to college.  
“Salary After Attending” is the median earnings of 
former students 10- years after they enroll ($34,343 
average).

 CS is not perfect.  The student data only includes 
those receiving federal aid. The earnings data does 
not differentiate between majors.  Still, rather than 
relying upon self-reported data, the DOE knows an 
individual student’s family financial situation from the 
Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA), 
Treasury knows how much you’ve repaid on your 
loans and the IRS knows how much you earn.

  Last year I wrote about the inaugural Gallup-Purdue 
University study, a joint-research effort supported 
by Indianapolis-based Lumina Foundation, which 
identified six key factors leading to “Great Jobs and 
Great Lives” for graduates.  The message was clear: 
It’s what you do once you get to college that counts, 
not the college you attend.

  The second annual study (both are available online), 
“The Relationship Between Student Debt, Experiences 
and Perceptions of College Worth,” was released 
on September 29.  Disturbingly, only 38% of recent 
graduates “strongly agreed” their college education 
was worth the cost.

Do your research and try to be in this group.

The opinions expressed in these articles are those 
of the author as of the date the article was published. 
These opinions have not been updated or supplemented 
and may not reflect the author’s views today. The 
information provided in these articles does not provide 
information reasonably sufficient upon which to base 
an investment decision and should not be considered 
a recommendation to purchase or sell any particular 
stock or other investment.

 The cost of attending college represents the most 
important investment a student will make, so you 
want to maximize your expected return by carefully 
weighing all of the factors.  

 The White House wanted to create a Consumer 
Reports-style college ratings system.While that 
effort became bogged-down in politics and debate 
over metrics, an online college comparison system, 
the new College Scorecard (https://collegescorecard.
ed.gov)was released on September 12.

 According to the Department of Education (DOE), 
the College Scorecard (“CS”) was redesigned to 
“provide the clearest, most accessible and reliable 
national data on college cost, graduation, debt, and 
post-college earnings.”  In short, CS is meant to 
“empower Americans to rate colleges based on what 
matters most to them.”

 CSwas constructed from nearly 2,000 data points 
for over 7,000 schools going back 18 years.  The 
dataset includes information from the Department of 
Treasury on student loan repayment rates and the IRS 
on post-college income.  This new data is combined 
with data colleges already report on graduation rates, 
costs, standardized test scores and other descriptions 
about their school to “allow the public to distinguish 
colleges based on the outcomes of their students.”

 Type in a school and find the “Average Annual 
Cost,” which is the “net” price of attending, broken 
down by family income levels.  The Financial Aid 
& Debt section lists “Students Paying Down Their 
Debt,” which are students who have paid down at least 
$1 of principal of their federal student loans within 3 
years of leaving school.“Typical Total Debt” is the 
median federal debt of undergraduate borrowers.  
“Typical Monthly Loan Repayment” assumes this 
amount is repaid over 10 years at 6%.

PHILIPPINES VISITS INDIANAPOLIS 

Professors from the Philippines visit Indianapolis 
to advance their nursing education. Three professors 
visiting from St. Paul University Iloilo in Iloilo 
City, Philippines are in Indianapolis to advance their 
education in nursing. Iloilo City is located on Panay 
Island.  Arriving on September 12th, they will be here 
for one month, departing on October 16th. During 
their stay, they will be expanding their international 
exposure to nursing education and practice at the 
University of Indianapolis and Indiana University 
Health.  They had the opportunity to visit with Mayor 
Ballard in the Mayor’s Office on Monday, October 
19th. Mattie Upano a nurse practitioner at Riley 
Hospital for Children at IU Health has organized their 
visit and is their host during their stay.  Mayor Ballard 
always enjoys welcoming the world to Indianapolis.

Report submitted by Jane Gehlhausen
Director, International & Cultural Affairs

Mayor’s Office, City of Indianapolis

  Indianapolis-based Eli Lilly and Co. (NYSE: LLY) 
has created a course designed to help students who 
have an interest in health care and medical research 
to better understand the process involved in drug 
discovery and development.

  Lilly says it is collaborating with 10 leaders from 
academic institutions to form the elective graduate-
level “Making Medicines” course. The pharmaceutical 
company is getting ready to unveil the e-learning 
course at the American Osteopathic Association 
scientific conference in Orlando.

  Lilly Director of External Relations for U.S. 
Medical Affairs Yolanda Johnson-Moton says the 
online course will teach students about the process 
of bringing a drug to market and the regulatory 

environment that govern the biopharmaceutical 
industry.

 “We identified a knowledge gap surrounding the 
biopharmaceutical industry and its drug discovery and 
development process, and set out to find a solution that 
would further education and awareness. Our unified 
focus is on creating better patient outcomes, and the 
healthcare providers of tomorrow are an integral part 
of the process,” Johnson-Moton said.

   Johnson-Moton says the course will be available in 
early 2016 at universities across the country.

 Lilly Director of External Relations for U.S. 
Medical Affairs Yolanda Johnson-Moton says she 
hopes the course will fill an education gap. 

LILLY TO LAUNCH ONLINE 
MEDICINE-MAKING CLASS

Dulce Maria Tilos, Mayor Ballard, Mattie Upano, Sister Marvelyn Aquino and Maria Lalaine Nolasco
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